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QUESTIONSONNOTICEStlPPLEMENTARYINFORMATIO'^. ^

Monday 8 October 2012

Department for Child Protection

g"estio"No. Bl:Horn. S"eEl!e, ycsked-

I. 1/11rn to stqffing numbers on page 96 of the annual report. roble 35 sets our o number of
stqti"OS or 30 June 2012. 1y"'1stickwithpermonents currently, which is I, 787, greyoz,
obje to lent, s how many vacancies you have now?

,^

Answer:

.

As at the 30 June 2012, the Department had 141 FTE vacant positions.
The current vacancy rate as at 30 September 2012 was 136 FTE vacant positions.

.

g"estio"No. B2: Horn. Anso"X"mom asked-

2. (4) 11-uont topick up on this issue of caseworker vacancies. Could you please telline
where the voconcies currently ore by district?

(ij) In terms of thengt, res/by the regiono! voconcies, whoipercenicige would that be,
going through each region, of caseworkerFTE?

(tip Are you Qble to give a breakdownper district OS well-whatitwould be percentage-
wise? you hovel'I'Stgiven me specific FTE/ig"yesper district, but lain interested to
know whatthQtrepresents in the district voconcy

Answer:

(i)

(ii)

The below Table liststhe current actual caseworker Allocated FTE and

caseworker vacancies per district as at 30 September 2012.
ColumniC of the belowtable identifies vacant caseworker FTE as a percentage of
the total Allocated caseworker FTE per district. As at the 30 September 2012, the
Department had a total of 46 FTE caseworker vacancies or 6,09'0 of total Allocated
caseworker FTE. Metropolitan Services had 9.3 FTE vacancies or 2.2% of total
Allocated caseworker FTE whereas Country Services had 37.1 FTE vacancies or
10.6% of total Allocated caseworker FTE.

See below table.

I
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Monday 8 October 2012

Department for Child Protection

g"estio" No. B3: Horn. Liz Befoj"t "sked -

I. Con you provide IIS wi/h a breakdown of Aboriginal ond non-Aboriginal, CALD
backgrounds and metropolitQn and non-metropoli!Qn - in those four coregories of
moridotoryreporis?

ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Ql. TESTIONSONNOTICESIJPPLEMENTARYINF'ORMATION

Answer:

\

Total
(c)

Children in

mandatory
reports that

instigated an
assessment

(d)Aboriginal
Non-Aboriginal

CaLD 'co
Non-CaLD

children

Children in

mandatory
reports that did
notinstigate an

assessment

\)

Metropolitan
Country

1,898

Total re orts

348

1,550

Children in

non-mandatory
reports that

instigated an
assessment

((1) Children inoy be the su^1'8ct of multiple mandatory reports ond Iher</'ore children in this
caregory may oko be COMnied in "Children in mandatory reports Ihaidid normstigoie an
assessmeni

39

1,859

598

(b)

1,350
548

Children in

non-mandatory
reports that did
notinstigate an

assessment

Reporis Ihoi did noiinstigcite on assessment relate to reports where the some child(i. en)
onof incident are being assessed OS Q result of apreviot4s mandatory report or some other
childprotection notification

A moridotory report may instrgote on assessment for more than one child. For example,
siblings of a child rhot is the SII^/'eci of a ingndotory report may nor be included in the
initial mondQtory repor/, however Qn Qssessmenii-uill be lindenoken for the child's
siblings

These/igt!res Qre likely to be under-reported Qs, at the lime ofQ mondotory report being
made, a child's AboriginQlio) and/or culturol Qnd linguistic diversity (COLD) stall!s inoy
noibe known

136

462

(c)

1,191

32

566

191

41

150

359

239

((1)

183

5

186

537

56

127

132

59

16

167

1/9

94

89

166
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ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOFERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Monday 8 October 2012

Department for Child Protection

g"estio" No. B4: Horn. S"eElle, y asked-

I. Why was there o substantiolincreose in Ihe number of miscondz, cranegations in the
Annt, o1Reporis of 2010/11cind2011/122 In 10/11 there were 42 o118goiions ond5
mailers were subsionii0/84 ondin 11/12 there were 56 onegaiions und22 mailers were
substantialed

QIJESTIONSONNOTICESUFPLl, MENTARYINFORMATION

\ Answer:

The rollout of the sector wide Accountable and Ethical Decision Making (AEDM)training
hasincreased awareness amongststaffofmattersthatrequire reporting to the Department for
Child Protection's(the Department)Integrity Services Unit(IsU). The Department made
AEDM training compulsory for allstaffcorinnencing on 22 July 2010.

In terms of physical contact allegations, the threshold for initiating an assessment is very low.
A Department Officer has delegated authority under the actto restrain, search, and seize
articles from children in care.

When staffoperate this part of the legislation they are required to submit Critical Incident
Reportsthat are reviewed by management, and sometimes these reports are referred to the
IsU unit to assess, even in the absence of a complaint. Ifthere is any concern that the
physical contact occurred outside of the practice requirements, the employee may be asked to
explain their actions during a disciplinary process PUTSuantto the Public Sector MonQgemeni
Act 1994.

I\
\-./

2. or/hose substontioted; canyon tellt, s how many of those werephysicolconiact, how
many were Ihreoiening behQviot4r, how many were unprqfessionalcommt!nicaiion, and
how indriy were Q combinotion ofQny of those criterio?

Answer:

5 were inappropriate physical contactinvolving children in care.

3 were threatening behaviour, none involving children in care.

10 were unprofessional coriumunication, 6 do notinvolve children in care.

^,//



ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Monday 8 October 2012

Department for Child Protection

g"cotio" No. BS : Horn. S"eElle, y asked-

Horn SUE ELLERY: Oftliose 45 children who were admitted to Kath French, can you tell us the
average length of the stay and what was the longest; how many children stayed for wliat period;
whether any children have been admitted more than once; and whetlter any children have had their
times extended? The actprovides for 21 days and a possible extension beyond tliat

QUESTIONSONNOTICESIJPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION

-\

\ ,

I. Howmany children: 45 admissions for 33 children

2. Average length of stay 22.0 days.

3. Length of stay per admission

. 0 - 7 days for 3 admission

. 8 - 14 days for 4 admissions

. 15 -21 days for 27 admissions

. 22-42 days for 11 admissions

4. Longest period of stay: 42 days = 6 young people

5. Whether any childrenwere admitted more than once:

a. 24yp admitted once
b. 7yp admitted twice
c. Iyp admitted threetimes
d. Iyp admitted fourtimes

6. Whether any childrenhadtheirtimes extended: 11 young people

lion ALISON XAMON: Does the Advocate for Children in Care, referred to on page 17, visitthe
centre?

The young people have theirrightsread to them twice in theirinitia148 hours to make sure
they are aware of them andto account forthe traumathey may be experiencing at the time.



ESTlllylATESANDFINANCIALOFERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Monday 8 October 2012

Department for Child Protection

g"estio"No. B6:Horn. S"eEllery"sked-

I. On how many occasions hos Ihe Deporimen/ assistedlainilies tonnd onof secure suitable
occommodQiion?

Ql. JESTIONSONNOTICESl. IPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION

I~'\
I I
\- .

Answer:

In 2011-12, the Department was contacted on 8,432 occasions in relation to homelessness
issues. This represented a 32 per cent increase from 2010-11, where 6,379 contacts were
recorded in relation to homelessness issues.

In these cases, the Department offers a range of services to supportpeople who are homeless or
at risk of homelessness. This may include providing clients with information and referrals to
cornrriunity sector homelessness services, or the Department may provide financial assistance
for short-term crisis accommodation.

In 2011-12, there were 693 instances offinaricial assistance provided to 502 distinct clients for
acconnnodation. This represented a seven per cent decrease compared to 2010-11, where there
were 745 instances offinaricial assistance provided to 537 clients for accommodation.

The majority of people who contact the Department with housing issues are referred to, or
receive services from, community sector agencies funded by the Department to provide
homelessness and other support services.I~'

141^'1'1



ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Monday 8 October 2012

Department for Child Protection

g"artio" No. B7: Horn. S"eElle, y "sked-

I. Canyot, give me Ihe definition andexamples of on "11nendorsedorrongemeni" undexploin
why Ihe number of children in core in these living orrongements has increased/?om 131 to
174 in 12 months?

QUESTIONSONNOTICEStIPPLEMENTARYINFORl!^IATION

(1)
Answer:

The number of children in rulendorsed arrangements increased by 3.3 per cent from 2010-11,
compared to a 7.4 per centincrease in the number of children in care.

Children in the CEO's care, particularly older children, may self-selectliving arrangements that
have not been approved by the Department. These unendorsed arrangements may include
returning to live with their parents, siblings or friends, or extended relatives such as
grandparents, aunts and uncles. Young people may also self-select youth acconmiodation
SGrvlCGS.

When this occurs, the Department assesses the situation, and ifthere are any potential concerns
forthe child's safety, the child is removed from the placement.

In some circumstances, the Department may assess the person as a 'significant other carer' or a
'relative carer', and if suitable, the assessment may result in the placement being subsequently
endorsed by the Department. These placeinent decisions are made in conjunction with senior
district staffand management.

\

11n/.


